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SUMMARY 

 

Baicalein (5,6,7-trihydroxyflavone) is one of the flavonoid, that is traditionally used in Chinese herbal 

medicine. It has an antioxidant properties and acts as free radical scavengers. However, the effect of baicalein 

on bovine oocyte maturation and subsequent embryo development is unknown. For this, good quality bovine 

oocytes recovered from abattoir ovaries were cultured in IVM medium supplemented with various 

concentrations of baicalein (0, 0.1, 1.0 and 10 µM) followed by in vitro fertilization and embryo development. 

The cleavage and blastocyst development rates were recorded at days three and eight after fertilization, 

respectively. In addition, total cell number and total dead cells (apoptotic) were counted using TUNEL-Hoechst 

assay. The results indicate that the proportion of blastocysts derived from oocytes treated with baicalein of 1 

µM (38.3%) was greater (P < 0.05) than those of control group (28.7%). In addition, the percentage of Day -

eight blastocysts was not significantly different namong the 0 .1 µM (31.5%), 1 µM (38.3%) and 10 µM (32.5%) 

embryo groups. The percentage of hatched blastocyst on day eight were significantly higher in the group 

supplemented with 1 µM (40.5%) baicalein than those in the control and 0.1 µM (33.3% and 32.4, respectively). 

Total cell number per blastocyst was increased (P < 0.05) in embryos treated with baicalein at the rate of 1 µM 

(150.3±5.0) compared with the control group (0 µM) and 10 µM ( 122.9±8.9 and 128.1±6.2, respectively). 

However, there were no significant differences between 1 µM (150.3±5.0) and 0.1 µM (139.4±5.7). Moreover, 

the number of apoptotic cells was lower (P < 0.05) in blastocysts derived from oocytes treated with baicalein of 

1 µM (3.6±0.6) than in control (6.4±1.2) and 10 µM embryos (7.1±1.7). In conclusion, this study demonstrates 

that baicalein is a potent antioxidant that improves the maturation environment on the way to promote the 

developmental competence of bovine oocytes in vitro and increases hatching rate and the total blastocyst cell 

numbers by suppressing incidence of apoptosis when supplemented at the concentration of 1 µM. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

During in vitro production of bovine embryos, 

occytes maturation, fertilization and zygote culture 

play crucial roles to achieve the target goal (Absalón-

Medina et al., 2014). For in vitro culture of 

mammalian embryos, it is widly used in in vitro 

environment consisting of 5% CO2 and 95% air 

(~20% O2 total) (Kitagawa et al., 2004). Moreover, 

high concentration of O2 throughout in vitro culture 

obstructs embryonic development, due to, created 

additional reactive oxygen species (ROS) from the 

cytoplasm of developing embryos (Guérin et al., 

2001). These ROS are highly reflect with 

intracellular macromolecules, like proteins, lipids and 

DNA, and may cause significant dysfunction 

including inactivation of enzyme, abnormalities in 

mitochondria or DNA fragmentation (Guérin et al., 

2001). Living organisms have the natural protective 

equivalents/ROS scavengers, which are intracellular 

antioxidants that counter balance the negative effects 

of ROS (Wang et al., 2007). Still during the process 

of in vitro, antioxidants levels are lower than those in 

vivo; therefore, several antioxidant supplementation 

of the medium might improve developmental 

capability (Ali et al., 2003 and Livingston et al., 

2004).  

The developmental competences of mammalian 

embryos by in vitro are still lower compared with 

that of embryos developed in vivo (Pontes et al., 

2009). It is also well documented that both oocytes 

and embryos are vulnerable to oxidative stress and to 

any kinds of adverse factors when they are cultured 

in an in vitro culture system (Feng et al., 2014). As a 

result, various antioxidants such as dihydroxyflavone 

(Keum et al., 2011), quercetin (Sovernigo et al., 

2017), baicalin (Xiaonan et al., 2016 and Qing et al., 

2019), resveratrol (Feng et al., 2014 ) and melatonin 

(Feng et al., 2014 ) have been added to in vitro  

culture medium to improve the maturation of oocytes 

and the developmental competence of 

preimplantation embryos. 
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Flavonoids are phenolic compounds and are 

widely present in plants, fruits and Chinese herbal 

medicine (Lin et al., 2007). The structures and 

functions of flavonoids have evoked considerable 

interest because of their antioxidant properties (Keum 

et al, 2011). Moreover, the antioxidant activities of 

flavonoids have been given much attention due to 

better antioxidant activities than vitamins C and E 

(Lin et al., 2007). Several flavonoids show potent 

antitumor properties and can induce apoptosis, 

differentiation and the cell cycle, probably by virtue 

of their antioxidant functions (Lee et al., 2007). 

Flavonoids may have the capacity to inhibit the 

generation of primary oxygen radicals and 

subsequent oxidation chains, because they are 

effective chelators of transition metal ions (Afanas'ev 

et al., 1989). The number of hydroxyl substitutions in 

a flavonoid is thought to be a critical factor in its 

ROS-scavenging ability (Areias et al., 2001). 

Baicalein (5,6,7-trihydroxyflavone) is one of the 

flavonoid, and a major component of Scutellaria 

baicalensis (Kim et al., 2001). It was reported that 

baicalein had free radical scavenging an antioxidant 

activities (Shieh et al., 2000). Moreover, baicalein is 

an antioxidant (Chen et al., 2000), and an anti-

inflammatory agent (Lin and Shieh, 1996).  

The exact role of baicalein in the development of 

bovine pre-implantation stage embryos has not been 

elucidated. This is the first study to investigate the 

effect of baicalein supplementation during in vitro 

maturation on development of bovine oocytes. The 

embryos were then cultured without baicalein.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Reagents: 

Unless otherwise mentioned, all the chemicals, 

reagents, media, and media constituents were 

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals, Germany.  
 

Experimental design: 

Briefly, COCs were cultured in 700 µL of IVM 

(In vitro maturation) medium supplemented with 

various concentrations of baicalein (0, 0.1, 1.0 and 10 

µM) in an incubator under a moisture-saturated 

atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air for 24 h at 38.5 °C. All 

embryo groups were evaluated on Day eight (Day 0 = 

IVF) to determine the proportion of embryos that had 

reached the blastocyst stage and hatched. Blastocysts 

originated from oocytes treated with different 

concentration of baicalein were used to assess 

embryo quality. Non-treated blastocysts were used as 

the control (0 µM). 

Oocyte collection and in vitro maturation: 

Ovaries were collected from a local 

slaughterhouse and transported in normal saline 

solution at 35-37 °C to the lab. within 2 h. Cumulus-

oocyte complexes (COCs) were aspirated from 3-8 

mm follicles using an 18 gauge needle fixed to 5 ml 

syringe. Oocytes enclosed with 3-5 layers of cumulus 

cells and homogenous granular cytoplasm were 

considered as a good quality and were utilized for in 

vitro maturation. 

Cumulus-oocyte complexes were cultured in 

maturation medium, as described by Nasser et al., 

(2014). In brief, COCs (55–60 oocytes/group) were 

washed three-times in maturation medium (TCM-

199) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine 

serum (FBS), 1 μg/mL of estradiol-17β, 10 μg/mL of 

FSH, 0.6 mM of cystein, and 0.2 mM of sodium 

pyruvate and transferred into a well of a 4-well dish 

containing 700 μL of IVM medium for 23 to 24 h at 

38.5 °C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. 
 

In vitro fertilization and embryo culture:  

Samples of frozen semen were thawed at 37°C 

for 30 seconds and sperms were washed twice with 

Sperm Tyrod’s Albumin Lactate Pyruvate medium 

(Sperm-TALP) containing 10 μg/ml heparin, 2.2 

mg/ml sodium pyruvate and BSA F-V (6 mg/ml) + 

50 μg/ml gentamycin at 500 g for 10 min. After 

washing, a sperm pellet was suspended in 0.5 ml of 

fresh Fert-TALP medium supplemented with six 

mg/ml BSA (fatty acid free) + 10 μg/ml heparin + 3 

μl PHE and 50 μg/ml gentamycin. Sperm 

concentration was adjusted to 1x10
6
 spermatozoa/ml. 

A total of 500 μl of motile sperm suspension was 

placed in 4-well culture plate. In vitro matured 

oocytes were washed in Fert-TALP media three 

times and placed into the sperm suspension and kept 

at 39 °C in an incubator under a moisture-saturated 

atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air for 18-20 h. After co-

incubation, cumulus cells were removed by pipetting 

and the presumptive zygotes were washed and 

transferred to 700 µL of CR1-aa medium (Nasser et 

al., 2014) supplemented with 44 µg/mL Na-pyruvate, 

14.6 µg/mL glutamine, 10 µl/mL penicillin-

streptomycin, 3 mg/mL BSA, and 310 µg/mL 

glutathione (IVC-I) for three days.  Medium was then 

replaced with fresh one. Embryos (eight-cell stage) 

were cultured until Day eight of embryonic 

development (Day 0 = day of IVF) in medium with 

the same composition as IVC-I, except that BSA was 

replaced with 10% (v/v) FBS (IVC-II). Day eight 

blastocysts were washed three times in TL-HEPES, 

transferred to fixative (4% [v/v] paraformaldehyde 

prepared in one M PBS), and stored at 4 °C until the 

total cell number and total cells dead were counted. 

 
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-

end labeling (TUNEL): 

The TUNEL was performed according to the 

manufacturer’s protocol using an In Situ Cell Death 

Detection Kit (Roche Diagnostics Corp., 

Indianapolis, IN, USA). Briefly, fixed blastocysts (n 

=75) were washed twice with 0.3% (w/v) 

polyvinylpyrrolidine (PVP) prepared in one M PBS 

(PVP-PBS) and then incubated in permeabilization 

buffer (0.5% [v/v] Triton X-100 and 0.1% [w/v] 

sodium citrate) for 30 min at room temperature. After 

permeabilization, embryos were washed twice in 

PVP-PBS and incubated in the dark with 

fluorescently-conjugated terminal deoxynucleotide 
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transferase dUTP for one h at 37°C. TUNEL-stained 

embryos were washed with PVP-PBS and incubated 

in PVP-PBS containing 10 μg/mL Hoechst 33342 for 

10 min. After being washed twice with PVP-PBS, 

blastocysts were mounted onto glass slides and their 

nuclear configuration was analyzed. The number of 

cells per blastocyst was determined by counting 

Hoechst-stained cells under an epifluorescence 

microscope (Olympus IX71, Tokyo, Japan) equipped 

with a mercury lamp. TUNEL-positive cells 

fluoresced red, indicating they were apoptotic, 

whereas the total number of cells  was determined by 

the extent of blue fluorescence.  
Statistical analyses 

All data were analyzed using the Statistical 

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software 

package for Windows (SPSS v.18; SPSS Inc., 

Chicago, IL, USA). Data of at least five replicates  of 

each treatment were analyzed with ANOVA, using 

the general linear model procedure. Results were 

expressed as the percentage (%), mean ± SEM 

(standard error of the mean). Data on blastocysts 

development rate was analyzed by one-way ANOVA 

followed by multiple pairwise comparisons (Tukey’s 

Test). Differences with P<0.05 were considered as 

significant. 

 

RESULTS 

 

Embryo development rate 

Embryo development rates after culturing in 

IVM medium supplemented with baicalein are shown 

in Table 1. The percentage of embryo cleavage was 

not significantly different among all experimental 

groups (Table 1). The proportion of blastocysts 

derived from oocytes treated with baicalein of one 

µM (38.3%) was greater (P < 0.05) than those of 

control (0 µM) group (28.7%). In addition, the 

percentage of Day-8 blastocysts was not significantly 

different among 0 µM, 0.1 µM and 10 µM embryo 

groups.  
 

Embryo hatching rate 

The percentage of hatched blastocyst on day 8 

(Table 1) was significantly higher in the group 

supplemented with one µM (40.5%) baicalein than 

those in the control and 0.1 µM (33.3% and 32.4, 

respectively). In addition, there was no significant 

difference on embryo hatching rate when baicalein 

was supplemented at the level of one µM (40.5%) 

and 10 µM (36.6%).  

 

Table 1. Effect of different concentrations of baicalein on the development of bovine embryos in vitro 

Concentration of 
Baicalein (µM) 

Oocytes 
(N) 

Number of embryos that 

underwent cleavage rate % 
(n) 

Number of embryos that 

developed to the blastocyst 
stage % (n) 

Hatched/blastocyst % (n) 

0 (Control)  408 81.6 ± 2.4 (333)
a
 28.7 ± 1.8 (117)

b
 

33.3 ± 0.8 (39)
b 

0.1  420 83.6  ± 2.0 (351)
a
 31.5 ± 2.9 (130)

ab
 32.4 ± 1.1 (42)

b 

1.0  413 87.4  ± 2.7 (361)
a
 38.3 ± 1.2 (158)

a
 40.5 ± 1.0 (64)

a 

10   410 81.7  ± 2.9 (335)
a
 32.5 ± 3.7 (131)

ab
 36.6 ± 0.9 (48)

ab 

1 N: total number of cumulus oocytes complexes. 
a,b Within a column, means without a common superscript differed (P < 0.05).  
 

Assessment of total cell and apoptotic cell numbers 

in blastocysts 

The total cell number per blastocyst was higher 

(P < 0.05) in embryos originated from oocytes treated 

with baicalein at the rate of one µM (150.3±5.0) 

compared with the control (0 µM) group (122.9±8.9) 

and 10 µM (128.1±6.2), but there were no significant 

differences between one µM and 0.1 µM (139.4±5.7) 

groups (Table 2 and Figure1). The number of 

apoptotic cells (Table 2, Fig. 1) was lower (P < 0.05) 

in 1 µM-treated blastocysts (3.6±0.6) than controls 

(6.4±1.2) and 10 µM (7.1±1.7). In addition, there 

were no significant differences in apoptosis rate 

between one µM and 0.1 µM groups. 

 

 

Table 2. Effect of baicalein on the quality of Day eight blastocysts (mean ± SEM) 

Concentration of 

Baicalein (µM)  

Number of blastocysts 

examined 

Total number of cells per 

blastocyst 

Number of apoptotic 

cells per blastocyst 

0 (Control) 18 122.9±8.9
c
 6.4±1.2

c
 

0.1 19 139.4±5.7
ab

 5.3±1.0
abc

 

1.0 19 150.3±5.0
a
 3.6±0.6

a
 

10 19 128.1±6.2
bc

 7.1±1.7
bc

 
a,b,c Within a column, means without a common superscript differed (P < 0.05).  
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Figure 1. Representative images of bovine embryos stained with Hoechst 33342. Apoptotic cells were 

identified by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL). Corresponding 

images were merged. Scale bar = 100 µm. 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

The results of the present study demonstrate that 

antioxidant flavonoid baicalein has positive effects 

on in vitro embryo development and increase the 

total cell numbers while significantly decrease the 

number of apoptotic cells in the blastocysts. The 

arrest of embryonic development during in vitro 

condition is caused by high abundance of ROS 

resulting from the higher ambient oxygen 

concentration and relatively lower free radicals 

scavengers than in vivo condition (Goto et al., 1993). 

Addition of several antioxidants, those acts as free 

radical scavengers, to the culture media under normal 

oxygen conditions may enhance embryo 

development rate as well as quality (Rocha-Frigoni et 

al., 2015). This study has demonstrated that baicalein 

supplementation during oocytes maturation increased 

blastocyst developmental rates, and promoted 

proliferation of bovine blastocysts cultured in vitro. 

Consequently, the percentage of bovine embryos that 

developed to the blastocyst stage increased compared 

to that reported for the control group. Several studies 

have investigated the several compounds of flavonoid 

groups except baicalein effects on embryonic 

development rate in bovine (Keum et al., 2011), 

mouse (Xiaonan et al., 2016), and pig (Qing et al., 

2019).   

Additionally, reports showed that baicalein has 

beneficial effects to inhibit of hydrogen peroxide-

induced apoptosis in different cells (Shieh et al., 

2000). None investigated the influence of 

supplementing of baicalein to the maturation medium 

on embryo development and quality. There was no 

significant difference in the percentage of embryos 

that underwent cleavage among the groups. However, 

the percentage of embryos that developed to the 

blastocyst stage was higher in the one µM treated 

than in the control (0 µM) group. Furthermore, 

blastocysts developed in the presence of one µM 

baicalein had higher hatching rates in the present 

study. These findings are in agreement with other 

studies, which showed that supplementation of in 

vitro maturation medium with flavonoids, and 

resveratrol increases the percentages of bovine, pig 

and mouse embryos that develop to the blastocyst 

stage (Feng et al., 2014; Jung et al., 2016, Xiaonan et 

al., 2016 and Qing et al., 2019). Based on the results 

above, the effects of baicalein when added to the 

maturation medium on bovine oocytes increased the 

developmental competence of embryos compared to 

the control group.  

The supplementation of baicalein to IVM 

medium improves cells number per blastocyst by 

reducing the number of apoptotic cells. The total cell 

number and the apoptotic index are suggested to be 

important indicators of embryo quality; previous 

study demonstrated that embryos with a greater 

number of cells are more likely to implant and to 

develop into live offspring (Van Soom et al., 2007). 
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Furthermore, apoptosis is an important physiological 

process for eliminating mutated or damaged cells 

under stressed condition (Yang and Rajamahendran, 

2002). Increased incidence of apoptosis in embryonic 

cells indicates the poor quality of IVC embryos 

(Fabian et al., 2005).  

The treatment with flavonoid substances 3,4-

Dihydroxyflavone improved the embryo quality 

when added to the culture medium (Keum et al, 

2011). In vitro embryonic culture under high O2 

tension enhances to produce more free radicals that 

have detrimental effect on embryo development 

(Xiaonan et al., 2016). The addition of baicalein had 

a positive effect on bovine embryo development by 

increasing cell numbers in blastocysts. These results 

are in accordance with other studies that highlighted 

an increase in the number of total cells and reduction 

in apoptotic cells when embryos cultured in presence 

of flavonoids during different culture medium in 

bovine (Keum et al, 2011), mouse (Xiaonan et al., 

2016), and pig (Jung et al., 2016; Qing et al., 2019).  

 

CONCLUSION 

 

In conclusion, the results of the present study 

suggest that supplementation of baicalein in culture 

medium has positive effects for the improvement of 

maturation environment that promotes developmental 

competence of  bovine embryos and increases the 

total cell numbers while significantly reducing the 

apoptotic cell of embryos. Therefore, baicalein is a 

potent antioxidant that promotes the in vitro 

developmental capacity of bovine embryos by 

antioxidant effects. Although our data partially 

support this idea, further investigations need to 

identify the exact pathway(s) of baicalein that 

involved in pronounced improvement of embryo 

quality.  
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خذو ثشكم رمهٍذي فً طت الأعشبة انزً رسز (trihydroxyflavone-5,6,7)أحذ يشكجبد انفلافٌَٕٕذ  (Baicalein)رعزجش يبدح انجٍسلاٌٍ 

. انصًٍُ. ًٌٔزبص ْزا انًشكت أٌ نّ خصبئص يضبدح نلأكسذح ٔنزنك ٌعًم عهى انزخهص يٍ انشمٕق انحشح انُبردخ عٍ انعًهٍبد انحٌٍٕخ ثبنخهٍخ

خشاء ْزِ انذساسخ ْٕ إٓذف يٍ ٔيع رنك، فإٌ اسزخذاو ٔرأثٍش انجٍسلاٌٍ عهى َضح ثٌٕضبد الأثمبس ٔرطٕس الأخُخ يعًهٍب غٍش يعشٔف. ٔنزا ان

الاخُخ انًُزدخ ثعذ  َضبج انًعًهً نجٌٕضبد الأثمبس ٔرنك ثززجع انزطٕس اندًٍُُ انلاحك ٔخٕدحلإانزعشف عهى رأثٍش اضبفخ ْزِ انًبدح أثُبء عًهٍخ ا

يئٌٕخ، ثى  33يحهٕل فسٍٕنٕخً دافئ عهى دسخخ حشاسح  َضبج. حٍث رى ردًٍع يجبٌض الاثمبس يٍ انًدضسفًلإإضبفخ ْزِ انًبدح اثُبء عًهٍخ ا

ح يٕسفٕنٕخٍب فً عًهٍخ الاَضبج دنٍخ اندٕبسزخذاو انجٌٕضبد عإردًٍع انجٌٕضبد ثعذ سحجٓب ثبنسشَدخ ٔفحصٓب رحذ انًٍكشٔسكٕة. حٍث رى 

. ٔرى رزجع انزطٕس اندًٍُُ ثعذ اخشاء عًهٍخ ٕنش(يٍكشٔ ي 10ٔ 1.0، 0.1، 0)انًعًهً ثعذ إضبفخ انجٍسلاٌٍ ثزشكٍضاد يزذسخخ فً أسثع يعبيلاد 

ضبفّ انى رنك رى عذ انعذد انكهى نخلاٌب اندٍٍُ كبيم انزطٕس)انجلاسزٕسٍسذ( ٔكزنك لإخصبة. ثبلإالاخصبة ٔصساعخ الاخُخ حزى انٍٕو انثبيٍ ن

اندٍٍُ كبيم انزطٕس نًشحهخ صٌبدح َسجخ  بئح. ٔلذ أظٓشد انُزTUNNEL-HOECHST assayهخلاٌب انًٍزخ فًٍب ٌعشف ثبخزجبس نانعذد انكهى 

يٍكشٔ يٕنش يمبسَخ ثبنًدًٕعخ انغٍش يعبيهخ  1.0ٕعخ انزً رى إضبفخ انجٍسلاٌٍ ثزشكٍضًثبنًد (P≤0.05)ثشكم يعُٕي  ٪(3..3)انجلاسزٕسٍسذ 

٪ عهى انزٕانً(. أظٓشد 32.5٪ 31.5ٔ)يٍكشٔ يٕنش  10ٔ 0.1ثبنًدًٕعبد انزً رى إضبفخ ْزِ انًبدح ثزشكٍضاد غٍش يعُٕي ٪(، ٔثشكم 3..2)

يٍكشٔ  1.0ٕعخ انزً رى إضبفخ انجٍسلاٌٍ ثزشكٍضًانًدفً انٍٕو انثبيٍ يٍ انزطٕس اندٍُُى فً  خئح أٌضب صٌبدح فً يعذل فمس الأخُانُزب

 ٪(. كًب أظٓشد انُزبئح صٌبدح32.4) 0.1٪(، ٔ انًدًٕعخ انًضبف نٓب ْزِ انًبدح ثزشكٍض 33.3٪( يمبسَخ ثبنًدًٕعخ انغٍش يعبيهخ )40.5يٕنش)

( يمبسَخ ثبنًدًٕعخ 5.0±  150.3يٍكشٔ يٕنش ) 1.0ٕعخ انزً رى إضبفخ انجٍسلاٌٍ ثزشكٍضًثبنًد انعذد انكهى نخلاٌب اندٍٍُ (P≤0.05)يعٌُٕخ 

انزً رى إضبفخ ْزِ انًبدح ثبنًدًٕعخ ثشكم غٍش يعُٕي (، 6.2ٔ±  1..12)10( ٔانًدًٕعخ انًضبف نٓب ثزشكٍض 1..±  122.1انغٍش يعبيهخ )

ٕعخ انزً رى إضبفخ ًثبنًد (P≤0.05)انعذد انكهى نهخلاٌب انًٍزخ ثشكم يعُٕي َخفض إ(.  ْزا ٔلذ 5.3±  131.4يٍكشٔ يٕنش ) 0.1ثزشكٍضاد 

±  3.1) 10ثزشكٍض ( ٔانًدًٕعخ انًضبف نٓب 1.2±  6.4( يمبسَخ ثبنًدًٕعخ انغٍش يعبيهخ )0.6±  3.6يٍكشٔ يٕنش ) 1.0انجٍسلاٌٍ ثزشكٍض

ٕصى (. ثُبء عهى َزبئح ْزِ انذساسخ، ٌ  1.0±  5.3يٍكشٔ يٕنش ) 0.1ثبنًدًٕعخ انزً رى إضبفخ ْزِ انًبدح ثزشكٍضاد ثشكم غٍش يعُٕي (، 1.3ٔ

ٔج اندٍٍُ خبسج انطجمخ ٔرنك نزأثٍشْب الإٌدبثً فً رعضٌض ًَٕ ٔرطٕس أخُخ الأثمبس ٔفمسٓب )خش الاَضبج انًعًهًثٍئخ ثإضبفخ يبدح انجٍسلاٌٍ فً 

يٍكشٔ  1.0عُذ اضبفزّ ثزشكٍض يٍ خلال رثجٍظ يٕد انخلاٌب اندٍٍُُخ انشفبفخ( ثبلإضبفخ انى رأثٍشِ انًفٍذ فً رحسٍٍ خٕدح الأخُخ انًُزدخ يعًهٍب  

  يٕنش.


